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i'iik.itions, tl.ni"t forget what we think
ih-- j in ;: ir.iport.int, namely : t gentle
tiisp.iiil.in, or, in oihrr words, kind

temper. Many a person has been killed

by ferocious miles and even funnies ; you
viil ee, therefore, that, in propagating

uo'i animal., you endanger your lives
;.s will as those of others. Oar rule is how-

ever pood an animal may be in other re-

ject, if wanting in docile disposition, not
to breed from it.

Vi'e will now tell you a story of a Dur-

ham bull which belongs to Prince Albert,
the husband of Queen Victoria.of England.
This bull is kept in the little park at
Windsor, so called, to disliguish it from
Hie great park, at the head of which stands
Windsor Ci'stle.ono ofthc largest and most
tntvrnifiecnt buildings in Europe, and the
principal summer residence of the Queen
anJ Prince. This animal possessing a kind
temper, had been tanghl to work alone in a
cart like a horse. He made himself very
useful in this capacity; and was of such
great strength, that ho would lake a load of
riorc than 0,000 pounds three tons, along
u level road with as much case, and per-
haps more, than any one of you could
iruddle a wheelbarrow load of dirt not
weighing over 100 pounds.

Well one day, after a hard morning's
work they turned him out in the park to
feed and refresh himself on the rich grass
that was growing there. In the same pas-

ture VMS another bull, which proved to be
t'f a vicious temper ; for no sooner did he
espy a farm laborer from tho adjoin-
ing field attempt to pass through the
parlure, than he commenced bellowing and
then rushed forward with all his might'
determined to gore him to death.
The ferocious beast had knocked the man
down, and was in the act of stooping to toss
him on his horns, when the kind tempered
Durham bull seeing his extreme danger,
setotfon a full run to his rescue. He
came up with such prodigious force as to
knock the wicked bull prostrate at a single
blow of his head. He then commenced
.cflee'ionaiely licking the fallen man. which
to revived him, that he turned over, and

perceiving (hat it was the friendly Durham
bull, he at length got strength to rise up,
when mounting the back of his domb friend
lie was soon carried out of danger.

Now, boys, you will sea the safety of
possessing good-temper- animals : and
there is not only superior safely, but great-

er u'.ility in them ; for they will consume
h?s food, do more work, give more milk, if
f.;males,and finuliyfattcn better.andof coure
be more valuable through life and in the
end.

Drilling in Wheat.
We are convinced that putting in whea,

v. iih a drill is not only tho preferable plan,
but that a great saving of seed may be cf--;

jc;e ;l by is, and an increased product oh- -t

ahxed. To sow a 1 00 acre field broadcast
;i it ouht to be, will require 200 bushels,
if put in with the machine, will answer ful-

ly as well, thereby saving 75 bushels in
seeding 100 acres. The ridge raised by
the machine protects the plants through the
winter; and in spring, it the roots should
be thrown out, many, if not most of them,
will be covered by the crumbling down of
the ridges. All that would be necessr.ry
to render this cerlain.would bc.in the spring,
lopass a roller over tho field, as soon as the
frost was outnf the ground fc the soil dry,
as the pressing down, or compression of
the. ridges, would necessarily cover up most
of the roots that might be fouud exposed
upon the surface, and thus ensure their ta-

king roots that might be found exposed up-

on the surface, and thus ensure their ta-

king root and growing. Besides, the in-

tervals between the drills would secure a
free circulation of air through the plants
while growing, and be particularly service-
able in preventing, to a very great extent,
llm rain from rust. If the cause of this
disease be nlinorpheri.-- , and we believe it
is, free circulation of air could not fail to be
productive of the good we have claimed for

,1 Calculation for Sljuchy Farmers.
If one cow daily treads three pounds of

hay under foot in the mud, she will waste
about one hundred pounds per month ; or
a herd of twenty cows would waste a ton
per month. At this rate, how many times,
every ten years, would the quantity wasted
pay the expenses of making feeding boxes

nd racks .'

The IloustltCf per.
To Pickle Peppers.

Take green peppers, lake the seed out careful-

ly, on as not tu mangl tbetn, soak ihcm Dins dys
in f ill and water, changing it every (by mil keep
ttifii in i warm place. Smll'them with chopped
cabbage, seasoned with cloven, cinrumon, nul
nuce, pot them in cold spiced vinegar.

To Pickle Peaches.

Tike ripe, but hard peaches, wipe o(T the
down, stick a lew cloves inlu them, ind lay them
in cold spiced vinegar. In three monthes they
will be sullicienlly pickled, and hIho retain much
of their natural flavor.

To Pickle Tomatoes.

As you gather them throw them into fold vin.
egar. When you have enough, take the m out,
tie ome apices in a ba and acald thetn in good
vinegar, and pour it hot over them.

To Pickle Nasturtions.

Soak them three daya in salt and water as you
collect them , changing it once in three days, and
when you have enough, pour off the brine and
pour on "cabling vinegar.

CONDITIONS.
THE COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT, is published

every Saturday morning at two dollars per
annum, payable hall' yearly in advance, viz,
9 ton subscribing and l epon entering on the
last six inoiitbs-e- mt jl not paid according to
the above terms, we shall invariably charge
two dollars and fifty cents.

No subscription taken for a shorter period of
time than sis months, nor discontinued until
all arrearages shall have hren paid, which
must be one month prior to the expiration of
the term agreed for, and a failure to thus no-
tify the Kditor will lie considered anew en-

gagement.
Auvarfisements conspicuously inserted at one

dollar cash per sour (of 14 lines or less) for
three limes, and twenty-fiv- e cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. Dustiness Cards
inserted at three dollars per annum. A liber-
al discount made to yearly advertisers.

Lrttkhs, Communications, &c, addressed to
the Editor, on business pertaining to the ullice
must bo post-paid- , to secure attention.

Hook and Job Printing.
.KEEP it dkfoh e th e people, that
Hand-bill- Rliil- Chpxka T r.l.

Cards. Tickets. CirruhiiH. and i.vurv ilcei-rli:..- ., nC

JOli AND FANCY LETTEK-FRESSPR1MTN-

in various colors, executed at the ollice of the
Columbia (hlonmahtiig) Democrat, in neat style,
shoit onler, and moderate terms. Ai.sn: Theve.
rv best article of DEEDS, BLANKS, STATION-
ERY, Sic, kept constantly for sale.

Our Friends are invited to call and examine
or th "uwelves.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

I)ERS0NS visiting town during
or any other time,

and in want of a Cheap Famii Bihhf!5&:l?
or other article in the Bonk aiid Sta-'"'"'-

lionerv wav. ran be aecoinmoit.ilml nn nr.KM,
tion at the Bloomsroro Hook Store, in the
Exchange buildings, by

Swarlz tf- - Messenger.
Bloomnburj, Aus;. is, ism.

removal"
S Millinery & Mantua- -

making. "
rpHF. undersigned takes pleasure in announcing
J to her oU enstomers and the citizens of
hloomsbiirg, generally, that she has REMOVED
to her new apartment, on Main street, immedi-
ately over Ihilmvi's Store, up stairs, (entrance
at the head of Fomdry Alley,) where she is pre-
pared to execute, in neat style and on vcrv short
notice, all in the linu of fashionable

Millinery and Mantuamakinjj.
work, of every description, will

he attended to promptly and sewing c.vcutoj to
order.

Vasiiti Paxcoast.
Bloomsburg, Aug. IS, !54i).

kImoval!
TTTAnRRN IiUSSEL, has removed his Shoe

T T s,rc into the Exchange Kuihlings, next
door to Mailman's store, where he will always
keep on hand and nuke to order every desirable
kind of Knots and Shoes (or Men's Ladies' and
Misses' wear.

CALL AXD EXAM LYE,
Ke is determined lo lurn oil work that w ill bear
examination and dial, and which will compare
with that ofany other establishment in norther. i
Pennsylvania.

(l All work warranted.
BlooinV.iur, April 7,

DICKINSON SEMINARY.
rpiIE first quarter of the next vear will com-- J

mence on Wednesday, the .rth of September.
It is very desirable that those who wish to enter
theschool.sliniilil at ilsciiinmenctmeiit.

Rates of Tuition.
PRIMARY DEPASTMENT.

Reading, Writing and Spelling, cy
Aritriinetic.titioraphy,

llistorv and Drawintr. 3 oo
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT

Common English, n :o
Higher English with Lectures, s mi
Latin and Gieek. a on

EXTRA.
flcrman, French, Painting and
Drawing each, 00
Instructions on Tiano, f If)
Use of Piano, u oo
Contingent charge, for warming k.

rleansing house and printing
Reports, ore. 37J
N. H. Tuil ion and contingent charge invaria

bly in advance.
Tboso wishing to enter must apply to the Tiin

cipal at the Seminary building.
THOMAS BOWMAN, Principal.

Aug. v.'., if ia,

WHITE SWAN HOTEL,
VlEsubscribcr begs leave to inform his 4,
friends and the public in general, that he

lias i HKen I lie II lute bu un Jlcftl and Stiiife
Offtct, No 10-s- , Rare Street, formerly kept hv 'j.
Peters t Son. 1 he House being hipe and

and in the business pari of the Citv he
hopes by shirt attention to business, that' hisr.en.1. will give him a call. He pi, dgc himself,that nothing shall be wanting on his part to minehu Iriends at home.

Terms o I per dav.
GI'ORGK RA1IN,

"T'r 'V ftrhyilUvvnty.Phila.. M'.rch H,M.'.tf

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, )
Reach IlAVEN.Aug.1,1819.

Coi. Tatk:
Dear Sir The following shows

the collodion of canal lulls at tlua (.(lice.
Amount per Ut report ijHQ.fitn 03

" uwiilh ending July 31st.... U.'JtiiJ 7ii

Whoto amount since .loth Nov. ISIS, $M4. U
Oo. to end July over last year, 4'J,1M 27

Increase over last season to same daif, 17

J. S. CAMPHELL, Com,.

OUR ULANKS AND JOI1 PRINTING
"".jj" WE havg just mndo valuable addi-tiA-

i i tionstoour of new tjpe,
&.c, and procuied a handsome supply of As-

sorted Fancy Paper, by which wo can execute
the neatest and cheapest Job-wor- k in this sec-

tion.
We have also added to ouralreedy heavy and

extensive stock of Blanks, of which, we have all
kinds, from Deeds to Naturalisation papers a

select assortment of very fine Marriage Certifi-
cates, printed and engraved, fur Ministers) and
Magistrates.

REMOVAL.
Clothing E mp o riuiix.

I'iuces Reduced.
TITHE subscriber respectfully informshisfriends
J and the public, that he has Removed his

L'liean Clothing Emporium to his new stand,
on Main Sireet, above the American IIou.e,
where he can beat both Jew and Gentile at sel-

ling cheap Goods, Clothing, &c. Take the fol-

lowing sample ol his prices:
Fine Uresis or Frock Coats from $5 to $12
Splendid Blue Black I) rem Coats IV 13

Cashincrett, Alpaca and summer cloth. 3 G

Linnen Coats ol all kinds, 1 3
Itlack Casimero Pants, 3 5
Splended Lamarline Pants, 4 6
Cottonade and summer Cassimtre, 1 4

Plain Satin Vests, 2 3

Figured Satin vests, 2 3
Marseilcs and Cashmere vests, 1 5
Hoy's Pants and Vols, 1 3

Men's Casinet Pan's, 173 3(J0

HUMMER CLOTH 1 f,
of every description, Dry, Fancy, and Staple
GOODS, and a general assortment of Shirts, Bo-

soms, Collnrs, Gloves, Suspenders, Slocks, Hand-

kerchiefs, &c, &c.
Garments made to order on short notice.

fjC-J- Persons residing out of town will find it lo

their advantage to purchase clothing of him as he
is determined lo put price. down so lowastnmake
an object to those who come from n distance.
Gentlemen don't forgot to enquire for Nalhnns's
Cheap Clothing Store, on Main Street, one door
above Mr. Dcebler'n American House, Blooms-bur-

SIMON NATHAN, & Co.
F.loomsburg, March 21, 1S40.

COLUMBIA COUNTY INSTITUTE.
rilHE Trustees of the Columbia County Inatt-- I

title take pleasure in announcing to the
public that they have secured the services of the

REV. SAMUEL SCHAFFEK,
as Principalof the School to be opened in dooms-bur- g

on Thursday, the Oih day of April next
The highly attested abilities id Mr. Schalli r af-

ford an ample guarantee lor thorough instruction
in all the various branches taught in tho school.
These will consist of the following:

LANGUAGES.
Ancient Latin, Greek and Hebrew.
Modern German, Spains-h- . French and Italian.

ENGLISH.
Arithmetic, Geometry, Algebra, Surveying,

Navigation, Geography, with the use of gloln-s-

History , Natural Philisophy ,and Uiemisti.y, with
lectures and experiments; Moral &nd Mental
Philosophy, with lectures. Penmanship and
Elocution will receive daily attention.

Tkkms. In order to secure the greatest
ofhmefit to each pupil, we ihink the

standard number should be twenty-five- , unless
the demand of the public should warrant bii as-

sistant The prices will be as Inflows:
The English blanches. $r5 per quarter.
Uo, with addition of lani'oage, fi " "

W'M. McKELVY, 1

L.R.RUPERT, I

CALEB BARTON, yTruttctt.
DAN'k SNYDER,
JACOB MEL1CK, J

nlonmsburg, March 15, lH'.i.

BLOO.MSBURG ACADEMY
A iuoii school

For Yavn L'ldirs and Gentlemen
S. E. filvAOLEY, J'rineipat.
REUBRN HILL,WWf.

The second Quarter of the present Summer
Session ol Ibis School will commence on Monday,
tho !25th instant.

Text Boohs.
Emerson's Spelling Hook and Reader.
Uoodi ieb's (;eiKr.i by.
Bullion's English Grammar,
Parker's Progressive Exercises.

" Aids to F.ngli-- h Cmnposilion.
Blair's Ulu loric, Universiiy tdilieu.
D.ivies' arillinietic.

" Algebra.
" Geometry.
" Sin ve v mir.
" Mensuration.

Guernsey's History of the United Slates. j

Lardner's Outlines. j

Olmsted's School Philosophy.
Biirritl's Geni,r pbv of the leavens. i

Johnston's Turner's Chemistry.
Wood's Botany.
Schmueker's Mental Philosophy.
Wayland's Moi.il Science.
Webster's Dictionary.

L A T I N.
Bullion's Lai in Grammar, Bullion's Latin Refid

Antrum's Ceasir, Sallusl, Cicero, Horace j

roisom s Livv, i.evereii s Lanu Lexicon.
G R E E K.

j

Bullion's Creel; G i ammar, Bnl lien's Greek Rend-

er,
i

Robinson's Greek Testament, Xenophon's
Anabasis, Xenophon's Memoiabilia, Liddell and
Scott's oi Grove's Giei !; Lexicon.

j

There will be frequent exercises in Declama-
tion and Composition. Instruction will alsu be
given in Penmanship and

It will be the aim of the Teacher in this
School, to imparl to the pop'.ls a thdhi'I'MI '

bnowlfpce of the branches studied, to educate
their ntiuds, ami thus to prepare them foi hon-

orable
j

placi 8 in life
j

T E RMS.
The A'nden.iral year will consist of 1 wrfks

The expru.--r per quarter fur tuition and all
will be

For Heading, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Geo:ia- -

phy, English Grammar and History, or either
of them. t-- I'O

For same, with Algebra, Cocnrtry, Survi-yine- ,

Mensuration, Philosophy, Chemistiv, Rheto-
ric, t 2"

For Latin and Greek Language, : W

$)r Good boarding can be obtained in private
families at from $1 .ri0 to fr;'i W per week.

Col. Joseph P.ixton, filer. P.inii l Sleek,
Hon. Stephen B.ildy, Rev. Jnslm-- Evai ,

Hun. George M.'.-k- Olidiai l Pn.b,!:.s.
lohn M' T. vn. ,!d,, E;.

BlooUlSsiiir, Julie '.'j, 15. 10.

FRESH SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
Merchantable Merchandize.

ACAIN the uiideisimicd take pleasure in an-

nouncing to their liiemls and the public,
in.it ihey have jusl received a select and heavy
absoiluiont ol thrice

Ilry Hood tC GroctrU$,
adapted to thu biasnn, and wants ol the people,
winch Ihry el( r lor bale, at their old stand nt
prices 'cheaper than I be cheopcM." Theii stock
eoinpiizin a lull assortment ol all hinds of goods,
usually kept in country stores, and without

each article, l el warranted in saying
that those ir want of good goods huveonly lociill
o satisly their tssJe and fancy.

Groceries, UuceiiBware, Hardware, I'isli,
Salt, iMol.isnes, &.c,

large and lieautilol selection of the above ar-

ticles ol superior quality, at very low prices.
ALSO. Hals of every varioiy (for Suruine

wear,) Hoots, Shoes, &.c.
QiJ'Canh paid for grain nlwav.

W.M. McKF.LVY & Co.
lllnomsburg, May S, ! I'j,

THE LAST AXD BEST AUTUVAL.
rilllE undersigned respectlully informs (lie nub-J-

lie, that he lias just received, at the Cnrnj,
Comer Store, in Maine street, lelnw Market, a

large nml select assortment of

Fashionable ttntl Durable
Sl'HlXU AAD S UMMEH GOODS,

which he will sell on terms even more reasonable
for purchasers than any yet introduced into
Bloouisburg.

Ilis stock comprises every variety of Dry Goods
Groceries, Queensw nre, Hardware, Fish, Salt,
&C.&C, together with all the essential requisites
ol a Country Store.

(jrj- - Thanklul lor past patronage, a continuance
of the sime is cordially invited. Produce received
as Usual in exchange for (iocds.

Bloomsburg, Mini !!. L. B. HIT EFT.
NEW ARRIVAL OF

Spring and Siniiincr (Jcodtt.
TIIIE subscribers, in again calling lie iittentior
X ul'the pnbli lo their S'lOKE, immcdinlely
opposite the Court House, would respectfully
announce the arrival of a large and choice

liry (mOOds, suitable tor the Fring
and stinniK r hade, and that noihing will be
wanting on their part to merit a consiuuaiice ol
the patronage so liberally bestowed upon then:
since the arrival of their first stock ol merchan-
dise. A small advance on city cash prices shall
continue to be our motto.

The assortment just received and now opening
consists in part of French, English and Ameiiean
CLOTHS, SATINETT3 AND VESTINGS,
Flannels of all colors, Kentucky Jaen's, Muslins,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Linen-lustres- , De I.ains ol
various paterns, Fiench and embroidered lawns,
and while dress goods.

Silks Black, blue-blac- k and striped ; bonnet-silk- ,

&c, Fringes and braids, bmiuet-ribbaml-

Shawls, Cashmere, Thibbet, Terkeriec, de lain
and silk, scarfs in variety. Carpetling; Won,
cotton, etc. Hearth tugs, and embossed table-cover-

Bonnets: Talm, Panama and Leghorn Hals.
GROCERIES Mackerel, Irish Salmon, Salt

and Plaster.
Quecnrivare, Hardware, willow and cedat

ware,
ftIn fine all these with many mere not

sually kept in reiintrv stores, will be exchanyi d
for Cash, Produce or Lumber.

A. .1. SLOAN.
F.. MEN DEMI ALL.

BlooTnsbursr, April 21, ISt'.l.

NEW STORE AM) CHEAP GOODS.
TMIIE undersigned respectlully informs his old

euslomeis and tin; public that he has
just completed his arrangements for their belter
accommodation, hv his store liouse at
the old stand, on Main Street, where he is receiv-
ing and oil', is for cif.ll s.iles.a select. asni tmenl of

Clothing and Confcclionarios.
His stock ol clolbiiig which is of the latest

style and best finish, consists i. every variety of
Coats and Summer Garments, viz : pants, vests
shirts, colars, stocks, &c , maniitaclnred ex-

pressly for country sales, and will be suld at
exceedingly low prices for cash.

Conleclionaries and Fancy articles, of all kinds
too numerous t mention,

ALSO
Ice cream, leinonad", mead, beer, and other re

freshments, furnished to order al all times.
S. by MOSES MAY.

Bloomsburg, June 21,

CONFECTIONARY & TOY S I ORE.
siibicriber respecMutlv informs the citiT zens nl Bloomslniig, and vicinity, that he

is now oieiiing :j select
Confectionary Fruit and Toy Store,

in the ExchangH liuiloings, f;,,, i,,., ,. (

bo happy to wait upon hose, w ho may lavoi him
with his custom. Give him a call,

(fj-ll- is stock is fresh has been selected with
care and will be sold cheap for cash.

THUS: ELLIS.
BUomsborg, April 2 I, IS 10.

ROOTS AM) MIOES
rnm: subscriber has opened a new Boo! p.ml

JL Shoe Slm-- al the lower en, I of Main street,
in the biiihliiiiMiig lately used as Nathan's Cloth-- I

More, lie will always keep on hand an assort-- ;

ment of ready made w ink, and will make to older
al llie shortest notice coais and linil Boots, Shoes,
Gaitc-r- and Slippers for Gentlemen, Ladies a:id
Misses' wear. He will fnniib his work, made
in a neat and substantial manner, at the lowest
prices.

fr j-- vVoik made strong and neat, and sold cheap.
Solicits a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH B. WEAVER.
liloomsburg, April 7, ISJ'.i-.lm- .

N. S. LAWRENCE
Agent for the. sale of Southtrorlh Man-- I

vfactoring Co's If'riting Papers.
Warehouse No. 3 Minor Street,

100 ca-- e of the above superior Papers now in
store, mil for sale to the trade al the lowest mar-- I
kel prices, consisting in part ol

Fine thick Flat Caps, K', M, 15 and lGlbs..
blue and w hite.

Superfine Medium and Demi Wrilingp, blue
and whit".

Extra super pnd Fi lio Posts, blue
and v, hile, plain and I lib d

Supi-- i fine Comiiiercial l'ostii, blue :vi white,
phiin and rule rl.

I xlia super Linen N"tc Papers, phvn aril gilt.
Sopeir.ne and line Bill l apeis, long snd broad.
Siipeiline an.! fine Couiiting llonse t aps and

P(.'., bine ai.d w I. lie.
F.Mia soprr Ceni;ir' Caps and letti rs, plain

nd ruled, blue and while.
F.Mia super Coi,gii's Caps and I.etteis, gilt
Supei l,i e Seriorn ( .ip nod l'i sis.

blue linen thin Letters
I'xtra super Path J'osts, blue ai.u white, plain

and rtilrd.
l'nihionler'-i- N te ?ml l'nvelrprs.
'Lawyi-i- I'rirf p,,pers.
SnpMfii'c and line Cups and Tests, rub d and

plain, hluv and while, viuioiis ipialities mid price!.
Also, i, no ri mi, s whi'e :,i:d ;iriii d Shoe

fori rt I'nnrds, v ',itc ap.l ar-- i I'rd 1 issue,
Tea, Wrapping. F.iurhrc, and blue
Mediums Cap Wr-i"- j i r , lUioa:e I'.ij t : ?, iVc.

Jutif ?.', '.: I'm

F. STEWART,
Attorney at Lav-'-,

foRMKIII.V OK WII.KKSDARIIE,

I ) KSPECTFULLY infoiinH ihe public that he
V has located in BERWICK, where he will

intend promptly to all legal business eiiliusteil to
his care in Columbia and Luzerne counties.

CrrOlfice on Main Slrcel, opposite the Rising
Sun Hole).

Jan .20, 11!). y

O- - C. K A II L E R ,
Attorney at Law and Counselor,
e on Main sireet. by the Courthouse.

I) EPEt:TFl'LLY iiilorii's his friends and
the public thai he has commenced the prac-

tice ol law in Mloomshiirg, Columbia county, Pa.,
where he wilt promptly attend toall legal busi-ne-.- s

entrusted lo his care.
Hlonmshiir!.', April 2S, 1S4.).

SURVEYING & CONVEYANCING

Mil' undersigned resnectfnllv inform their
fiiends and the public in general, that tbe

nave Mimed a in the lioiinessol
Surveying and Conveyancing,

for the purpose nt transacting any business in the
line ol I heir profession.

Mr. Kahler's office is held in Mr. Justice Kali-lei'- s

odice, Pilmunsbnrg, and fir. Ney hard's office
at his residence in Centre township he is also
the Surveyor General for Columbia county.

CO.AIl business left with either member of the
firm, as above, will bu attended to with fidelity
a,nd despatch.

S. NEYHA RT),
O C. KA11LER.

April 11, 1919.

THE PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL

T PliNNSYLVANK
Hotel, formerly

kept nv .r'-.t-r-

n;r,-o- n m ini sireel, in

While E2.il!, mm 13'

Columbia county, Paoua. m Si'SJ.

eiieei.aii'i on me main'- -
road leadini; from Blooinsbnrir to Muncv, is now-kep- t

by the undersigned, who is lully 'prepared
to accommodate the public, and will be pleased to
wait upon travellers and others who tnav favor
Iii lu wilh their custom.

A. CRAWFORD.
White Hall, Aug. 25. 1840.

THE PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL.
ripHE undersigned very respectfully mli.imshis
JL friends and the public in tei ( ml, that he

has taken the 1'knnsy j.vania Hon i., h rated en
Main street, Bh dinsbuig, recenilj kept by 'J lKis:

j C. Bomhoy, and will continue it as a

PUBLIC H HOUSE:
Where he will be happy lo attend lu the wants
ol his rusti mns ind t tie public.

His house has been renovalid ai d refurnished,
and no pains or e.xpetife will he wamii g to make
ll both pleasant r nil ( ( riilot table.

His table is well supplied with tl e choicest rl
viands, his bar with the best id Injuria, and his
stahlii'L' extensive and well ai mi f:i d.

palrniiage i f iravi Hi is m.d the custi--
of Jurors, Will isms. I.e.. Iii.!ii e nun ik i.liciied, i.s Ihry will always In.d ' gi rd I'aie am
tuoderate bills."

WESLEY SHANNON.
Ttlnrmoliiirp, Anril 7. V0.
MERCHANT 'J AILOR S'JURE.

T undcisignrd wciild am oui ce lo his (dil
ciisii mi ls in.U the nub ic in li i i i :. . i t, i i

i. .. i. . ,
Has jioi i:i u ,i I ,v

Tr.iloiin EstaMisl rnrni,
Exchange buildings, liist'oon , u. j , jj,.(
wheie he isiieriviig Inn, , I..t,M,., Ciuisa
select nssoilmeiii ol choice (lolls, ('istinn.
and Diapeiy genrinily, ai d is pir) : i,( luri.ish
every vaiiely ol cloihn g, al n iriiate rnis.Garments made to order, and ri adj n.i.ili cloth
ing nn nisiieii it really rilj cost.

ALSO, (,'oals, Pains, Vests, Slncks,
Cravats, Fancy Handheld ii Is, i.c.and avaiieix
ol other al icii s li r si le ( hei.p.

CQ-T- Tailoring busim s ci rtii.rrd as mual
Al.ONZO H. ELLIS.

Bloomsburg, April 21, .

NEW CHEAP STOKE.
TITHE Subscribers respectfully inlorm theciti.
J izens of Bloomsbnt'g and the public in gen-eia- l,

that they are now opening a large and well
selected afsoitniei I of

lull and Winter Cvods,
at the'"Chenp Corner," lately occupied by K'uh-It- r

tf VtOikia. Cm st k eensists cI'h'Gkn-k-

iiai. Vauiki v, wr II adapted to the season, which
will he sold al unusually low pi iris.

public are respeclliillv invitcl to call
and examine our slock uiuie making their pur
chases.

N. B- - All kinds ofco'.mtiy produce taken

HAYIlinsT & PAI.DY.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 17, lSd1- - y.

'J'lIE FORKS HOTEL.
"THE Fiibsciiber Would inloun Lis old friends

and the public m gi nrial. that l e l,s taki r
the stand, recentK ketd b PMii
Snvm n, Esq., on the brad of Main Sltu t, in
Bhioiiisbnig, and will coniii lie tin

Known by the sign of the "FORKS," wheie Iris
prepared to accommodate those who may favor
It i in with their custom. His arnnp mi Ms are
complete quarters fpacious location pleasant,
and without promising too much, he flatters him-
self, he will be. able to do ample juslicstohis
guests.

and the best fare for horses, Ac.
SAMUEL BLUE.

Bloomsburg, April 7, 119.
7 FRESH ARRH'TlT

A'rw and Cheap Summer Goods.

ANEW supply of splendid goods jutt received
cheap store ol J. II Ballon &. Co.,

which is cheaper than ever. Their ttyle and va-
riety of Ladies dress goods cannot he nirpasFed,
and as Ihey have made arrangements lo prccure
a constant supply, they will always be ol the
latest styles.

Also. G r occrirs, Ilardwnre.Qnrrr f- -
ware, Salt, Fish, Molasses, Ac.

in great variety.
J. H. BARTON & Co.

Hlonmshurg, May S. Ift lO.

Surgical and Mechanical Dentist.
rnHE undersigned respectfully intorms the La-- I

dies and Gentlemen of Bloomsburg and the
public in general that he attendsto all the various
opperations in Dentistry. Residence.neai Blooms'-biirg.b-

will visit families or invidiuls, at theirdwellings.when required. Thankful lor past
hopes to merit a continuation of public

patronage,asit will ever be his pleasuretorcnder
latislaction in his profession

' ,f- - VANDF.RST.ICE
p-Th- f special partnership in plate work, here-tofor- e

existing between A. Yallrrrhpn ii and Jll.anderslice has expired by limitation, and
the accounts of paid firm are in H,r of the
undersigned for fettle tnrnt.

March 2', I? I?,

CHEAP WATCHES,
TKWELRY. ami Silver Wata. (ieod
tj goods at low prices the cider ol tin
day. tins principle is lully aflcplid al
Philadelphia. '

Le Iluray, fine Gold and Silver Watrhen, low-

er I linn ever nllered at hidefale aid retail.
No. 72, Noiih Second mrci Lalote Arch

The slock consists in part i f gold and silvei le-

vers j Ispines and Quarter Waiches; J( wr IrjV

the newest and mosl fasliinimhle palten s.
Silver Spoons. &c. I'ariiciil-- attention paid lo

these articles, the qiu-lil- ( which is KO. 1 , find
workmanship ditto. ,; esti:,i.. ieiil ol Le Hu-ra-

has been well kix,u, , 40 v,r j second
street, and has made a claim u r which needs no
pulling. Silver teaspoons, as low as 4 ,50 per
set can he made for less if wished.

Watch Glasses plain. lOcls.; patent, 13; Lu-
nette, 20 els.; olher articlesin proportim.

Remember, you can buy here l eh w any pub-
lished list of in thisprices city or Ni

Watch repairing partirulnrly altendtd to, and
warranted to give salislacti(,n.

N. B. Old Gold and Silver bought f( r rai-- o
taken in exchange tit (don't firpet lleo(72
North Second street, above Arch, Philadih ,ia

March 24.M9. run.' '

JOHN G. FREEZE,
Attorney at Law:

Office, next door to li e Conn lieu,
liloomsburg, Columbia County, Pinna.

THE EMPIRE COMPANY.
Incobpohatki) nv the Lfoislatdre rr THK

Statk vr Ntw Yoiik.

ARE the exclusive Agents for Green's Cxy.
Bitters, w Inch is the hi st and Hu

certified medicine lor the rtr ol l)jfj iq sia,
General Debility, Habitual CoMivn ess, ic, in
the win Id. Jn every difease arising Ik rn in per-fe-

digestion, vr iltranpti 'i niorh. ll.is len
has been ceitlfied to b.y lien. L. 11. Arnold,

Ex Govi rnrr ( I Rhcde Islm d. Urn, Wm. Wi id.
bridge, of Michigan; Hdi. T.J.
Moorheail, of Kei lucky, Hdi. J. S.
Sinunoiis, Senator Ir. in I!. 1. Hon. s', Il.ripp,
Seimtor lii in Yt., Jloi!. Wm. I'pliam. Sci ator
IrunVt., Hon. S. Foot, Si nal r lid;. Yeni ot,t,
Hr n. II. D Foster, n( nihei o CVi gres In m Pa.,
Hon. W.S.Mai tin, ircotisin, Cm. A. C. L'odge,
li.wa, C. C. 1 ii wbru'ie, Lmi.. LdmiiS II.
Holmes. Esq., Ct., G. W. Jr-- s, Fk., Ind nqiie,
Joseph Dixie, New YiiL.aid many oilers vlo
are living witnissisd ils Mi ei ior efl'ctcy. N.
!!. One peuliar pnperiy nl the LlVll.hS is.tl at
is does not eonliun m.y tpii itm i s 1 (i.ris, end is
on an entirely ik-- ph.n ( I cine for L'yspiptia
The EMPIRE COM I'A A J", to whim ciders
should be addies.std, are at No. 170 Uroadway
N. Y.

TALY KILLER!
A medical preparation by the rime of riti

Killer, has lien W in'o li en,; iket b tie J

Ci mpi.ny in Ni w Y i k, w hich bids fair to
cast all oil er pu-- ar.-.t- i.s inn, ihe si aile. It
cannot, ptihaps. he lilur disciibid than tu-tin- g

that it is in a liquid frmi, i,i,d is tdiqitrd In
iMemal niid extei nal use, hohlii g inslai li,t in s
control over all Nervous Afi Uii i, Id i unaiim, ,
Croup, h fl; mmatii us, Toirlh end Far Al,e,
I'uins, Bruisis, Spraiis. Sires, 4c. Fmhfe
Crsii AM--

, No 17fi Bu pdwiiy.

DEAF PERSONS
Can he rriwlc to h vr ii, idti st i vi rv rtw ! I

proper liea-n- ni, I ni iliy flniid n n.'m her tl,--

he i igani.it'i ii i f t) e ., is li e n i.- -t (if ,.,,
slmcloie of I he body. pt the re.) 1 o . i (, l

is rllenei ii jniid ll liiifi'idly ,m ij , , s
Tie AriniHif Oil sold l.y lie In j iie ( 1, ,, v
170 h'li i.dwav, is i ho ii (S
in tide ever ki i w n loi nnes.

Chemical Clcniisinp; Fluid.
MaiHif.irlnicd and .H by t,e 1 ti piie Ci rrpa-n- y,

is loevny pirsmwho v. ashes ( r has w .h.ing done, if very gnat mid essential Mivire Itobviates more than .i, l,r cul irai y lid i md al
so the wear to clotl es. It it. ,i...- ..,.,,i,,uii, litsi llading ralicies, ni ri ihmmis i.s will (,i ci.n biicsmiisliiis, ai d wudlcn goods.

ORNAMENTAL AND USEI I L.
The L.umdiy S(au h Polish is used to give ifr,t

pecuhai nlish lo ridlais n( s. iatnothing el-- e i an give ; I esici s, j gn nth- ;cili- -
i nes n o ,i. i u,g. i t,c genuir e has li e sti.n p ifine r.mpne cniiipaiiy, lo. 17o I'u.adway,

De sure abrut ermifuges !

Snn-- killthe Children ! as well as the worms
and the only sale article that kills the worms andnot ihe children, is li e one made and sold by theEmpire Company, al J 7". Cirai'way

THE EMPIRE COMPANY
is the only one oi the kind inroporated hythe I

i.ltliis.toasaSlock C. mpanv, and un-d- irfilch legislative i moitn, is as ",.,.,, ,h(t
stock always at par ,,, ,,e Con pi.nv clear . fliahllitios. Indivnl.Kds holding any it'.be Stork'Xly '.' '.ir,..ralio

; :""" 11 e insu.css. ('eclaredupon Ihe alhdavil, o the Tiwle,.,,! ,,r ,,t(
yeai. e f(,m) any itci ive their rwn Strrk.

THE EMPIRE COMPANY
ie Maniirarturrsof and Agents r. s. me of t!)r

lincsl and most prrul r kn s oi SI avi t and Fi,n
ev Soaps, sorb as Vanilla, Napoleon Toilet, &C

Slaving Soap in bars.
THE GENUINE HAY S LIMMFA"

Balm of Ci lun bia, Hewes's I.irin,ri,t, Splct
Sick Headaihe Rriiidv, Ihe Chinese t't(Skin Powder, &c, heve' been tianslenid
Empire Company, 17ii Bioadway, to wI.cq U
orders and applications should be 'msde.

THE EMPIRE COMPANY,
Has the Agency of the Nervine Batwi;, i,ft

Great Indian Remedy for Fits, the only t
certain cure fi r F.piliptic Fits, Cramps;" (tnul-sion- s,

Sfc. It has hecrn adminislid with Mrnis-hili- g

success, atid is as near a spcrifir as tbimj
can be. It forms a mw tra in the Pr:;'jrc 0"f

riiysicians, many i f wl cm use tl i Paltj ttt yc
only remedy. Peicons wishing the Nf ,f,P .
sum, must apply lo Empire Ceuipalijl"j Bread-wa-

J

Or. Rush's Health rills
Arc only to be had genuine frenijllr Tv pir

Company! This caution is i eress.irj i aViirl a
spurions article. I ho prnume ri't pii! ate
harmless, ctltctnal, and ti e ur plvxyi, a ol ipe
eiCcs. In was inviled by the gn at Ur. Rush, and
used as a universal remedy tor dimtse,

Dr. Ilardiolcmcw's Fpectorant Tink
Syrup

Is mai.ulVctrei perfectly ) nve hythe Fmrire
Companv, 176 Br.adway. i.n.Mr, mrorpnlafjrn

from the State, for C( ughs. C vV, Pln , ,u
Side, Lunes. &c. It is a sure pipntive r,f Cr.
sumption, -t net a certain cn.e ft,r ,he Ah(,?t
is once ihon ntMysrated. 1 i8 onv
to be had tr" ,,,iH Company, i

THE THING IS DONE!!
Xl,cewhodo not believe if.jre refprctfiqiv

desired not to lead ! But HaW.lra,,tl, '

mavicad red test, and have i o l,rH cvctrd
with a fin''- - I,15i"r!a p'''s, h' ' fe of
the Magnetie Hair Reatrrer M lnvigrrato,
Manufactured and sold by IheFmpiie C.mpanv,
incorporated
Brcad3y-.T'ilv.ls-n.-- Cm.
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